
PARENT PORTAL 

 
The “Parent Portal” is a district resource that offers Parents and Guardians the opportunity to access student 
records from a computer. This resource includes access to the following: Class Schedule, Academic History, 
Assignments, Attendance, Class Progress, Personal Details, Standard Test Scores and periodical email 
notifications. Please note teachers will update class progress every 2 weeks. 

The primary email address that you provided on your registration paperwork was used to set up this account. 
If you check marked “Parent Portal Access” a password will be assigned. If you did not provide an email you 
may do so by emailing Mrs. Valencia @ pvalenci@amphi.com. Once the password is generated an email 
notification will be sent to you with the Parent Portal address, your username/password, and personal 
details. 

 If you have more than one student in the Amphitheater School District, please notify us. We will need their 
name(s) and which school(s) they attend.  We will be able to merge the accounts so you can access them 
with one username and password. 

If you need to verify your current Parent Portal information you can email Mrs. Valencia @ 
pvalenci@amphi.com .  Please indicate your student’s full name, ID#, and grade level. 

 

Access the Parent/Student Portal: log on to www.amphi.com. In the upper right click on the “ A+” symbol.  
This will take you directly to the Parent/Student Portal information. 

 

PLEASE NOTE:  The Parent Portal is best accessed on a desktop or laptop.  It is NOT 100% compatible with 
any mobile devices.  If you do get it on a mobile device it is NOT guaranteed to be accurate. 

 

If you had previous Parent Portal access and you cannot access it now, you may need to refresh your cache. 

http://www.refreshyourcache.com/en/home/ 

 

If you previously bookmarked the Amphi.com site, delete the bookmark first then remove the cache. 

 

If your student does NOT have access to the Student Portal please send them to the Counseling Department 
with their current school year photo ID.  The student will need to request to see Mrs. Valencia. A username 
and password will be created and the student can immediately have access to their student portal account. 
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